Interim music coordinator needed Nov 1, 2021 through April 2022.
Wallingford United Methodist Church
Wallingford UMC is a socially active, spiritually open, theologically progressive, justice-oriented
congregation with a long and rich music tradition in the Wallingford neighborhood of North
Seattle.
We welcome and affirm people of every gender identity, gender expression and sexual
orientation, who are also of every age, race, ethnicity, physical and mental ability, level of
education, and family structure, and of every economic, immigration, marital and social status
and so much more.
Job Description:
We are looking for an interim music coordinator. The position involves scheduling music for our
weekly in-person and online service at 10 am Sundays. It would involve scheduling pianists
and other special music performers, sometimes rehearsing or accompanying small groups and
occasionally playing piano for Sunday services. During services we have at least three spots
for music (without congregational singing due to COVID-19), that involves instrumental or small
group singing that involves good social distance practices.
Position Qualifications:
Ability to take the lead and work with volunteers in providing music for services, in consultation
with pastor, and have good communication skills with volunteers.
Ability to play piano in a worship setting.
Coordinate & recruit special music performers.
Rehearse special small groups or provide accompaniment as needed.
Timely communication with pastor,
ADDITIONALLY:
Be able to recruit musicians/performers outside church membership as needed
Job Parameters:
This will be an hourly contract position at 30 hours per month, $35.00/hour.
Position begins ASAP and will continue through April 2022. There may be additional hours
during December and April for holidays/additional services.
To attend services at Wallingford UMC, we require proof of vaccination or recent negative
COVID test. Therefore, the coordinator will need to be vaccinated for COVID.

For inquiries, or to apply, please send a cover letter and resume to jobs@wallingfordumc.org

